Transmission blockage of an orthotospovirus using synthetic peptides.
Orthotospoviruses are acquired by thrips during feeding on infected tissue. Virions travel through the foregut and enter midgut epithelial cells through the interaction between the viral glycoproteins and cellular receptors. Glycoprotein RGD motifs and N-linked glycosylation sites have been predicted to mediate receptor binding or play important roles in virus entry into host cells, yet their function needs to be validated. In this study, peptides derived from the soybean vein necrosis virus N glycoprotein were utilized to identify critical regions in virus-vector interactions. Transmission mediated by single Neohydatothrips variabilis dropped by more than 2/3 when thrips were fed on peptide NASIAAAHEVSQE or the combination of NASIRGDHEVSQE and RLTGECNITKVSLTN when compared to the controls; indicating that this strategy could significantly reduce transmission efficiency, opening new avenues in the control of diseases caused by orthotospoviruses.